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GOLD, SILVER AND
PEARL HANDLE

SILK UMBRELLAS

A fine line of Black and
Colored Silks from $3

to $10.

FANS

Something- - line in Fans
just the tiling- - to pre--

sent to young- - ladies.
Also a very pretty line of

Cut Glass and Silverware
J$ suitable for wedding prcs- -

$ cnts.

Clinton
THE JEWELER,

She mi WffMy fritmar.

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1901.

Charley
Cheyenne

Martini and Bister
arc friends

of
in

town.
W. M. Cunningham spent yester

in Cozad actinir as manager of the
Junior ball team.

Sam Ktchards has enhanced the
appearance of his residence by the
erection of porches and other im
provements.

Lost on the streets on July 4th, ;

brown cane with a round carved
head. The finder will be rewarded
by leaving same at this office.

Ranchmen who would sell their
ranch would do well to see C. A.
Redmond.

visiting

The entertainment given at the
opera Iiouhc Tuesday evening by
Miss Rodkey, assisted by local tal
cut. was slimlv attended. The
readings by Miss Rodkey were prs
nounccd very good,

Rev. Atwood and wife represent
ing the Nebraska Christian Mis
sionary society, will hold reviva
services in a tent opposite the
Baptist church beginning the early
part of next week. The revivalists
promise short, crisp talks and ex-

cellent mueic.

Joseph Hershey returned the
early part of the week from a visit
with his lamily at Iowa City,
where they are living while Her-

shey Welsh is atteudiug the state
university. Hershey is taking the
civil engineering coutpc and will
graduate in 1903.

W. C. Elder and J. J. Halligati
who spoke at a celebration held at
Stcbbin's grove yesterday report a
good attendance of south Bide peo-

ple at that point. A trained choir
under the leadership of Wm,
1'ybriglit furnished music for t lie

occasion. The afternoon wa& de-

voted to fcports of different kinds
"Seest thou n man diligent in his

business He shall stand before
Kings; he shall not stand before
mean men." Doolitlle means to
keep everlastingly at it till he gets
you inside of the store; once in,
the quality and price of the goods
sell themselves.

Some time during last night one
of the large plate glass windows
at Dixon's jewelry store was punc
tu red and cracked nearly the entire
length. The breakage was due
presumably to a sky rocket, as part
pf a stick was found on the inside,
The glass also gives evidence of
having been hit a number of times
with balls from Roman candles

Paint is Cheap

only when you buy the right
kind. We handle that kind.

Deyoe's Nixed Paint.

Carriage Paint,

Wagon Paint,

Murphy's Varnish,

Linseed Oil per Gallon, 75c.

We have a full jjnc pf Brushes,
frqm the gn,eapes,t to tnc pest.

Stare open evenings untj
8 o'clock,

Wilcox Department Store.

Fred Elliott came down from
Cheyenne to spend the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ottmau
spent yesterday with friends at
Chappcl.

Tack MacColl and sister returned
this morning to their home in
Lexington.

John Bonner and Kuftis Stcbbitis
returned yesterday from a brief
visit in Omaha.

Will and Leo Sullivan came up
from Kearney Wednesday to spend
the Fourth in a good town.

John Keith came up from Omaha
yestcrdav morning and spent the
day in town, going to Sutherland
ast night.

The remains of Henry 13. Plant,
who died about lourtccn years ago,
were disinterred this week and
Bhippcd to Utica, N. Y.

J. G. Bcclcr delivered an oration
at Gothenburg. He was accom
panied by his daughter, Fenna,
Jennie McMicbacl and Mr. Wcsscll.

Tom Cooper made a new world's
record for 10 miles last week. He
did it on a "Monarch" Bicycle.
Time 22:53. Doollttle keeps them.

R. II. Wcsscll, formerly living at
Wallace, but now a proof reader on
the State Journal at Lincoln, is in
town as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Becler.

Stoves stored. Gasoline stoves
repaired and enameled. Good
second hand gasoline stoves lor
sale cheap. Western Stove Repair
WorkB, two doors east of First
National Bank.

A boy living with Charley Tro
villo was run into by a team while
riding a bicycle on the streets yes
terday afternoon. The bicycle was
badly wrecked and the boy con
siderably bruised,

Several North Platte people wii
attend the street fair at South
Omaha next week and witness the
bull Gghts. The restraining order
against holding these fights was
dissolved by Judge Fawcett.

M. C. Harrington says that in no
central or eastern state did he see
any crops thatcompared with those
of Nebraska, and no where did he
see corn that looked so nice as the
Dillon field on the north side.

What is more appropriate lor
wedding or birthday present than
a box of dainty, pretty, exquisite
stationery, such as only Doolittle
keeps.

H. S. Ridgely who with Butler
Buchanan spoke at two celebra-
tions in the south part of the
county yesterday, says big crowds
were jout at colli meetings. He
says a nice rain feu at WcllGeet
early yesterday morning and that
corn in that section is in (inc shape.

The furnishings for the howling
alley, of which Arthur Moore will
be manager, arrived yesterday and
s being fitted up in the Odd Fel

lows' building. The outfit is first-clas- a

in every respect, costing-i-

the neighborhood ot a thousand
dollars. The alley will be opened
the early part of next week.

The Farmer's and Merchant's
Insurance company is represented
by C. A. Redmond. It is the com-

pany for the farmer to insure with.
Misses Bertha Thoeleckc, Nellie

Hartman, Minnie Sorcuson and
Ruth Patterson leave tomorrow tor
Detroit to attend the sessions
of the National Educational
Association, at the close of
which they will go to Buffalo and
other points, The latter three en- -

route home will spend several
weeks in Chicago taking special in
struction in school work. Miss
Edith Vernon witl join the party at
Boone, lown.

Received at Schlesinger's Louvre,
Mixed carload of Imported German
Beer Culmbacher and Wald
schloeschen,

James McEvoy and Miss Sarah
A. Rippey were united in marriage
at the Catholic church Wednesday
morning by Rev. Kennedy. The
bride's home is at Gibbon but has
visited in North Platte consider
ably during the past two years
She is a very pleasant and capable
young lady. The groom has lived
in worm iaue an tun lite and is a
steady, trustworthy young tnap
who works in the U. p. shops.
Thk TRinpNE extends its best
washes.

A Poor Millionaire
Lately starved in London booaueo ho

could not digest ti Js food. Enrly uso ot
Dr King's Now Life Pillu would hnvo
saved him. I hoy stronuthon tlio atom
net), nkl digestion, promoto assimilation
improve appetite. Prico 25o. Monoy

Sffoltz, druggiel,

A Glorious Fourth.
The celebration of the 125th an

niversary of the nation's natal day
began about nine o'clock the even- -

ng before by a continuous tusilade
of revolvers, guns, small cannons
and fireworks. This pcrlormance
waB kept up until after midnight,
when the performers went to bed
lor a few hours and then began
again. The morning opened
auspiciously so far as the weather
was concerned, but later old Sol
gave everybody a hot time. Dur
ing the early morning the usual
gun powder was burned in the var-

ious forms.
The formal opening of the day

began with a parade at ten o'clock.
This was a feature that entitled
the committee to considerable
praisc--- it was first-clas- s in all re-

spects. Major Scharmaun acted
as marshal of the day. The parade
was headed by a platoon of police
followed by the city officials and
orators of the day in carriages,
Then came the band, a G. A. R.
float, First, Second and Third
Ward ward hose companies with
their carts handsomely decorated,
the Buifalo Bill Hook and Ladder
Co., iloat of the boilcrmakcra with
a half dozen men at work. Iloat ol
the U. P. sheet iron department, a
float of Peale the painter, goddesR
of Liberty Iloat with iorty-liv- e little
girls with Miss Scnia Ryan as God-

dess, Iloat of A. L. Davis with col
ored cook at gasolene stove baking
and throwing out cookies to the
crowd and a bath tub with two kids
taking a bath, tally-h- o drawn by
four horses containing eight or ten
employes of Harrington & Tobin
store, a solitary horseman bearnig
the banner of the retail clerk's
union, a float of the M. W. A., an
artistic float of the Maccabees, the
rear being brought up by a crowd
of men and boys in fantastic garb.
After following a short line ct
march the column broke ranks at
the court house park where ad
dresses were delivered by V. T.
Wilcox, Rev. Wimbcrly and Rev.
Pulis and the declaration ol hide
pcndcncc read.

After dinner the sporting events
were held in Dewey street, and the
winners were as follows: Half
mile bicycle race Frank Crick first,
Joe Baskin second. One hundred
yard foot face Fred Sawyer first,
FredOuimette second. Fifty-yar- d

race for girls Ruby Sorenson firbt,
Hazel Schuman second. Fifty-yar- d

race tor boys Harry Smith first.
Arthur Doncgan second. Potato
race Fred Dols'on first, Allie Davis
second. Fat man's race Wm. Price
first. Sack race Harry Barra- -

dough first, Allie Davis second,
Three-legge- d race Sawyer and Oui- -

mette first, Broach and Kelly
second, In the dry coupl'mcr con
test, in which a run of fifty feet
was made, nozzle unscrewed and
then giyen a three-threa- d return
screw was won bv Cleveland and
YoBt, representing the Third ward,
n uine aud one-ha- lf seconds. The

ladder climbing contest was won by
W. J. Roche in seven and one-ha- lf

minutes, thus breaking all records
Mr. Roche would have made even

better time had he not missed sev-

eral rounds. As he slid down the
ladder he was presented with thir-
teen large bouquets and a medal.
The most amuaiuir feature of the
day was the run against time by the
Kansas City hose team. This was
a burlesque and consisted of eight
or ten firemen blacked and wearing
tattered varments, and thev came
running down Dewey street with
the hind running gear of an old
buggy with a dry goods box con
taining the hose fastened on the
axle. They ran to the hvdrant at
Sixth street, but found it necessary
to demolish the box before they
couia get oui me nose. The con- -

Your Yard

Will Look Better

If you use our
RUBB.ER. HOSE,
LAWN MOWERS,
GRASS OATOHERS,
SOYTHES,

SNATHS.

INVESTIGATE!

agX-Sto- re open evenings until
8 o'clock.

1IC0X Department

A (ew Points of Interest

FARMERS,
TO

STOCKMEN,
HAYMEN,

that should not be lost sight of.

ROPE Stacker Rope, Hard
Twist Rope, Manila Rope in all
sizes, and the price you know is
rigiu. j'B-in- cn ana -- mcii
Stacker Rope, 10c per pound.
Machine Oil, Eldorado Castor
Oil, the best on the market, goes
farthest, at 35c per gallon.

AXLE GREASE Monarch,
Mica, Castor Oil and Fraziers.

COFFEE Iu your hay camp
you want the best lor your
money. There is no colfce soul
in North Platte that is equal to
our YlYi cent bulk coffee. Two
pounds of it is equal to any pack-
age colTcc sold and you get
coffee. Come in and "buy two
pounds of it and you will never
use package coffee again.

FLOUR Use Sundance, good
as any 1.10 Hour, for $1.00 per
sack. Snowllakc, good as any
Minneapolis flour retailed at
$1.25, for $1.10 per sack. Get
our prices on 500 pound lots.

Swift and Co.'s Bacon, Hams,
Salt Pork, Cooked Ham, Bone-
less Ham and Bologna, arc the
best, and they cost no more than
others. We handle them

Hammond Packing- - Co., of
Cheyenne, put up only absolutely
pure lard; we have it in 3, 5 and
10 pound pails and it costs no
more than others.

Feed your chickens ground
oyster shell and make them a
paying investment. Worth 2lj
cents per pound.

uatmml We lead in
prices as well as quality. We
will sell you 9 pounds of the best
bulk oatmeal for 25 cents.

We will sell vou a 5 pound
pacKage oi uanncr uats, witn a
fancy decorated china bowl for
30 cents.

Bulk Gloss Starch for 5 cents
per pound.

PRODUCE Wcarc receiving
enormous quantities of butter
because we pay more for it than
any firm in town. Bring- - it to us
and receive the highest price.

W J W
We Lead iu Price and Quality,

W. F. McGlone.

nection was finally made, a stream
turned on through the bursted hose
and the crowd rapidly separated to
escape drenching. From the spec- -

ally constructed nozzle several cats
were thrown out. Hub feature
made lotB of fun for the crowd.

Atter supper tlie band irave a
conceit at the court house park
followed later by a nice display of
fireworks.

The celebration throughout was
a successful one and to the commit
tees of the fire department having
it in charge much credit ia due.
Everybody got their money's
worth and everybody had a good
time.

Tor Sale
becouu uauu puaetoti, cucap; or

will trade for good cow or calves
Inquire at this office.

Y. X. o7 A MOTES.
Tlie rooms were kept open on

the Fourth all day and it was ap
predated by the members, eighty'
five visits being made,

Railroad men from Cheyenne
laying over here, are cordially in
vitcd to spend the time in the
rooms.

Rev. C. P. Wimberly will speak
to men in the rooms at 3:30 p, in
next Sunday, Young men should
not miss the meeting. It will help
you.

We were glad to receive a cal
yesterday from Mr, Fred Elliot
and Charley Kelly. Both of them
were delighted to get back to the
Y. M. C. A.

Chicago torecuht for North Piatt
and vicinity: generally fair tonight
and Saturday. The maximum
tc in pat tire yesterday was luu, one
year ago 88. The minimum tern
perature this morning was 57.

The negotiations for the transfer
of the Palace Meat Market to W
H. Hamilton were closed Wcducs
day evening and that gentlema
assumed charge yesterday morning,

A ficsh invoice of the most ex
quisite patterns of decorated crop
paper iu6t received at Doolittle's.
The lovlicst things imaginable lor
shades, lambrequins, transoms, etc,

Everett Evans was among those
Who spent yesterday at Coxad.

THE MODEL
ONE-PRIC- E

Clothing House,
Kirschbaum,

Great Summer
Clothing Sale.

$io p0t

Men's $io and
wool consisjing of

Fancy
shneres,

Men's Blue all-wo- ol Serge Pants, $3 values, $3.00
$ Men's Crash Coats 95c

Men's Crash Pants.

t figures, We expect to come out on them,
just want to get them out of the way.

Terrific Price Cutting in Boys' Clothing.

and ends in Boys' Vestec. Suits, ages tf QC

j 3, 4, 5 and 6, $3 and $4 values, at . Jit?
V I T T Y" . 1 1 . . .uoys tvnee rants, 25 ana 50c vaiues, ui

Yes, we give the money back, but nobody ever

i wains ine money uacK.

i Max Kirschbaum , Prop.
5 Exclusive agent for the Carhart Overalls.

Kaiiroaa Notes, i
Several U. P. men from Omaha

were in town wecinesoay inning
accurate measurements of al! the
company's buildings at this point.

The committee examining the
train and engine crews has been
having a busy week. The commit-

tee will remain the greater part of
next week.

A solid train of twenly-seve- n

cars of horbes and thirteen cars of

sheep, passed cast Wednesday
morning enroute to the St. Louis
nutket.

Dispatcher Brown expects his
family to arrive from the east iu a
few days, his household goods hav-id- g

arrived yesterday.
J. B. Scanlan left Wednesday for

Kansas City to have his eyes exam
ined. He expected to also make a
brief visit with his parcntB nt Ax- -

tell,
Matt Welsh has returned from

his trip to Canada. Enrontc home
he stopped at the Buffalo exposi
tion but the weather was bo in
tensely hot that he did not tarry
there long.

Six carloads oi soldiers from the
Forty-Bcvent- h Volunteer Kegi-mc- nt

which was lately miiBtcrcd
out at San Francisco passed cast
on train No. 102 thla morning.
The boys took aboard a liberal
supply ot beer at this point.

The
has been created on the Union Pa-

cific, and Bob McNeil, who has had
charge of the Omaha yards, has
been appointed. He will have gen-

eral supervision oi the yards
between Council Bluffs and

and Cas- -

office

The plan running passenger
engine crews through to Cheyenne
is not well received by the firemen,
and it is understood that the local
lodge appointed
confer engineers
to having organizations li't

protest company. It

tf 0 C A
all at

all

C A

at

I at

J

ot

of

has a to
with the

the two
a with the it

that no fireman can long
stand the run of 225 miles and thai
those who do to stand it
will soon become physical wrecks,

at
& are but

are in to fill all

She Wear a
But hor wnH

by nnd
till fif.o usod
Tliun thoy ns will nil

Cur
11 ml from its uho. In

Prop.

Men's Blue Serge
wool, value,

$12
suits,

Black Cheviots, Unfinished
Worsteds

lJU

Celebrated

traveling yardmaster

committee
relative

attempt

Those Deeriiig Mowers
Salisbury's going fast,

they position orders.

Didn't mask.
bfauty cnniplntfly

hiddon noros, blotolitm plinpli'H
HuoUIihi'h Arniuu

vanitmed F.rup

JU

even

Kan.

Lock

Riilvo

Hons, Fovor 8oron, BoIIh, Ulcors,
bunulcu Folonu
fulhblo for Ciitn, Corns, Burns, RoiiIiIh
nuil Tilofl. Curo uuiirnntced. 23o nt
A. F, Strolts 8 drng utofo.

Max

Suits

1

.75c

don't

Odds

claimed

Tekamah's new artesian well now
fiows 120 gallons a minute nnd if
confined the water would rise
thirty feet above the surface. It
wa found at a depth of 175 feet.

Notlco
Thirty dollars reward. Fifteen

from private parties and tifteeu
from the school district will, be
paid tor tlie arrest and conviction
ol the person or persons who ma
liciously destroyed property belong-
ing to School District No. 3, of
Lincoln county during the month
of May 1901

Signed by
Ulirintlua bamelsou
C. Mylander

. VV, 11. Dicncr.

rOH A SUMMER OUTING.
Tlio Kooky Mountain rcirions of Cor.o- -

iiado roachiMl bout via tlio Union Pnuillo
nrovido IiivIhIiIv for tlio health of tlio
invalid nnd tlio tiloimuru of tlio tourist.
A tntd tliono rii(w'd Htoopn nro to bo
found Fomo of tlio moot clinrmitur and
rofllitil opols on oarth J'ntry lalios
nostlod mold sunny poaks, nnd olltnato
thatohoors nnd oxhilaratus. Tho

Summer Excursion Union
nut in elToot bv tlio Union Pnciflo on- -
nolo you to roach tliono favored localities
without unnucoHsnry oxpondituroof 1 1 1110

or monoy.
One Faro for tho Round Trip

plus 82.00 from MIrrouiI Klvor. In ou"oot
Juno 18th to noth; July 10th to August
llRl tnoiiiBivc.

Tho Union I'nclllo will iiIro roII tiukots
on July lnt to 0th inclusive, Soptombor
1st to Kith Ino'iiRlvo, at 810.00 for tlio
round trip from Missouri Klvor points.

uoitirn limit uotouur ill, lU'U.
Proportionately low rntos f -- om in'tor- -

niodintu points.
l' tin information choorfu ly rurnlBiiuii

upon application.
JAM, U. HUANLi;N, AKOIlt.

I y o r I

FANCY WORK.
A full lino of

Embroidery Silk, Lunch

Cloths, Sofa Pillows,

Stituin LltionB of nil kinds. Stamp
ing I'altoniR, JMiiuroldory Noodle
anil noopfl.

rSTAnvone liuvlnn 81,00 worth of
Silk or I.Iiiuiih will receive one free
Icmhdii.

Mrs. II. J. CLARK.

At Mrs. Scliarmaiin'H, opposite M. K.
Cliurch. A

J. F. F1LL10N,

m

General Iveptiirer.

Special attention given to

EM 111.
W HEELS TO KENT

i


